
2018-19 YMCA BASKETBALL 
Middle School and High School Leagues                             

 

 
       . 

 

Program Fees:    *Mandatory Coaches Mtg: Tuesday, Nov 6th @ 6:00pm  
YMCA Member:   $60  *Draft for players and coaches:  Sat. Nov. 10th  @ YMCA 
Non-Member:             $80  Grades 9-12: 9am,  5th and 6th 11am, 7th and 8th 1pm Girls 3pm 

*Registration Deadline:  Thursday, November 8th.    
                 *First Games will be Dec 1st.      

 

* * * Please Note:  Only Coaches children will be placed on rosters, all other players will be assigned in the 
player’s draft.  Assistant Coaches (limit one asst per team) must be submitted to League Director before 

clinics.  We can not accept team requests for transportation arrangements. * * * 
 
Name:__________________________________________________________________________________________     
 
Address:_________________________________________________________email___________________________ 
             
Phone Number:____________________________________    Shirt Size:   YL     AS     AM     AL     AXL      XXL 
                
Birth Date: ______________________________    Grade:________ Height: _______     Weight: _____________ 
  Month/Day/Year 
 
Emergency Contact Person: _________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone Number: ____________________________________  Relationship To Player: ___________________________ 

 
CODE OF CONDUCT ACCOUNTABILITY 

I have read the league guidelines, player & fan code of conduct for the YMCA Basketball League and I 
understand that I am responsible for my behavior at the YMCA and all league facilities. I can be expelled 
from the league, without a refund, if I violate this code at any time. 
 

______________________________________ ______________________________________ 
   Player Signature               Parent / Guardian Signature 

 
!!! VOLUNTEER COACHES ARE NEEDED !!! 

The success of the YMCA Basketball Program depends upon the great work of our volunteer coaches. 
Anyone interested in serving as a YMCA Basketball Coach, please complete the following information: 

 
Coach’s Name: __________________________________  Shirt Size:   AS     AM     AL     AXL    AXXL 
             

Day Time Phone Number: ____________________  Evening Phone Number: ____________________ 
 
 

PARENT AUTHORIZATION:  I hereby declare my child, named above, to be physically healthy, having medical approval to participate in YMCA 

youth sports.  As with all sports and recreation programs, there is a risk of injury from participation.  However I do hereby agree to hold free from 
any and all liability the YMCA, its officers, employees and volunteers and do hereby for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators waive, 
release and forever discharge any and all rights and claims for damages which I may have or which accrue to me arising out of or connected 
with my child’s participation in YMCA youth sports. 
 
___________________________________________    _______________________ 
Parent Signature        Date 

 
Return This Form With League Fee To:  

Barbara B. Jordan YMCA  *  2039 E Morgan St.  *  Martinsville, IN 46151  *  (765) 342-6688 

 


